MESDA SUBJECT DATABASE

INDEX

A

Aerology, balloon
African American (see also: Race, African American)
Alabama
Alabaster
Alchemy ware
Alston, Theodosia Burr
American Indian
Anecdote… (see also: Colloquialism)
Animal (see also: Social History, entertainment, animal exhibition)
Anthropology
Apprentice (see: Craftsmen, apprentice) Architecture
Arms (see also: Imports, firearms)
Art (see also: Painting; Paintings)
Art Academies (see also: Art Appreciation; Taste)
Art Appreciation (see also: Taste; Social History, entertainment, painting exhibition) Artists
Artists’ Materials
Astrologists

B

Bathing Customs (see also: Grooming) Bells, wrought
Bird… (various birds named)
Bookbinding
Books (for sale) (see also: Library)
Botanic Garden
Botany
Brickmaking (see: Industry, brickmaking) Britannia Ware
Burr, Aaron
Busts (see: Figures)
C

Calendar, Julian to Gregorian
Candles (see: Lighting Equipment, candles) Carpet (see: Floor Covering, carpet)
Census (see also under each individual state)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1766</td>
<td>1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>1812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1786</td>
<td>1815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1790</td>
<td>1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1792</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ceramic Clay…
Ceramic Forms
Ceramic Glaze
Ceramic Prices
Ceramic Repair…
Ceramic Types
Clock Form
Clock Parts
Coach Lace Weaving Coaches (see: Vehicles) Coconut
Colloquialism (see also: Anecdote)
Commerce… (various individual locations specified)
Coopering
Copper (see: Mineral, copper) Costume (see also: Fashion)
Craftsmen (see also Women)
Crime and Punishment
Cutlery

D

Delaware, Wilmington
Design Sources in America (see also: Architecture, design source; Art, design source; Botany, publications; Flowers, arrangement designs; Furniture Design Source; Gardening, design source; Mechanical Arts, publications about; Silver, design source; Textile Design Source; Vessel, design source)
District of Columbia
Dyes
Education filed by geographic location
Emigration (see: Immigration) Engraving, pyrography Engraving Plates
Engravings (see: Prints) Exports

Farm (see: Plantation) Farm Equipment
Farm Product (see also: Food; Gardens)
Farm Societies (see: Social History, fraternal, Agricultural Society) Fashion (see also: Costume)
Fences (see: Architecture, fence design) Figures
Fire Insurance (various locations)
Fire Sale
Firearms (see: Arms)
Firefighting (various locations)
Fireplace Equipment (see also: Imports, fireplace equipment)
Fishing Tackle
Flags
Floor Covering (see also: Imports)
Florida
Flowers
Food (see also: Farm Product; Household Equipment)
Fraktur (see: Prints, fraktur) Frame
France, industry, improvement since Revolution
Franklin, Benjamin…
Freemasons (see: Social History, fraternal, Freemasons) Furnace, unknown type
Furniture
Furniture Auction, catalogue for
Furniture Design Source (various books named)
Furniture Finish
Furniture Form
Furniture Hardware (see: Hardware, furniture) Furniture Imports (see: Imports, furniture)
Furniture Inventory (see also: Architecture, room designations)
Furniture Moving (packing to move)
Furniture Parts
Furniture Prices
Furniture Quality
Furniture Sale
Furniture Use
Games (see: Toys)
Gardening, design source (see also: Botany, publications) Gardens (various locations); (see also: Farm Product)
Georgia
Glassware (see also: Imports, glassware; Industry, glass manufactory)
Gold Leaf (see: Paint, gold leaf) Grooming (see also: Bathing Customs)

Hair Work (see: Jewelry Form, hair work) Hardware (see also: Imports, hardware)
Health (see: Medicine) Heraldry
Household Equipment
Household Inventories, general (see also: Architecture, room designations)

Illinois Territory, description
Immigration (various locations)
Import-Export Trade (various locations) Imports (various locations)
Indentured Servants (various locations); (see also: Immigration, indentured servants)
Indiana
Industry
Inlay (see: Furniture Parts, inlay) Instruments (see also: Optics)
Iron (see: Mineral, iron)
Iron Works (see: Industry, iron works)
Ivory (various locations)

Jackson, Andrew
Jefferson, Thomas
Jewelry
Jewelry Form (see also: Heraldry)
K
Kentucky
King George’s War

L
Laurens, Henry
Law
Leather
Library (both private and public) (see also: Books)
Lighting Equipment
Lithography (see: Printing, lithography) Lightning Rods
Louisiana

M
Maine, Portland, fire
Maps (see: Prints)
Marble (see also: Architecture, marble; Imports, marble)
Maryland
Massachusetts
Mattress Fillings (see: Textiles, mattress fillings) Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence
Medal
Medicine (and Health related)
Merchant Inventory
Merchants’ Advertisements (see also: Imports, general; Sign…)
Michigan, Detroit
Millinery (see: Costume, female) Mineral
Mississippi
Missouri
Money
Museum (various locations)
Music (see also: Social History, entertainment, music; entertainment, concert)
Musical Instrument (see also: Imports; Social History, entertainment, music, concert)
Musical Societies (see: Social History, fraternal: Anacreontic Society, Handelian Charitable Society, Harmonic Society, Musical Society)
N

vNails (see: Architecture, nails; Industry, nail manufactory) Names
Native American (see: American Indian)
Needlework (see: Textiles, needlework)
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York
Newspapers (see: Printing, newspapers)
North Carolina

O

Ohio
Optics (see also: Artists’ Materials; Instruments)
Ornithologists

P

Paint (see also: Artists’ Materials; Industry, paint manufactory)
Paintings (see also: Art, portraits; Prints)
Paper
Paper Hangings (see: Wallpaper) Paper Mache
Patents
Pennsylvania
Pewter
Pewter Form
Pinckney Family, Charleston
Pitt, William, English statesman, statue
Plantation
Plaster of Paris (see: Architecture; Farm Product; Figures; Mineral) Playing Cards
Postal System (various geographic routes)
Pottery (see: Ceramic) Prioleau Family, Charleston Printing
Prints (see also: Art, portraits; Paintings)
R

Race, African American
Railroad Religion
Rhode Island

S

Saddlery
Screws (see: Hardware, screws)
Ship Building (see: Industry, ship building; Vessel) Sign (of trade)
Silver
Silver Form (see also: Imports, silver)
Slavery (see African American or Race, African American)
Social History
South Carolina
South Carolina Homespun Company (see: Industry, textile, South Carolina Homespun)
Spectacles (see: Optics, spectacles)
Stenography (see: Education, Norfolk, 1793) Stoves (see: Fireplace Equipment)
Straw Work…

T

Taste… (see also: Art Appreciation) Tavern Inventory…
Tavern Prices… Taxes
Tennessee
Textile Design Source
Textiles (see also: Industry, cotton, textile)
Tin Ware Forms
Tools (see also: Imports, tools; Craftsmen – (individual trades) – tools)
Toys (see also: Books, children’s)
Treenware Tunbridge Ware Tutania Ware

U

United States
Upholstery (see: Textiles, upholstery)
V

Varnish (see: Paint)
Vehicle (see also: Railroad)
Veneer (see: Furniture Finish, veneer; Wood) Vermont
Vessel (see also: Industry, shipbuilding)
Virginia

W

Wallpaper
Washington, George
Washington, Martha
Wax (see: Figures, wax; Paintings, wax; Social History, entertainment, wax-works) Webster, Noah
Weights and Measures…
Wesley, John
West Indies
West Virginia (see: Virginia)
White Metal
Window Treatment
Wire
Women (see also: Social History, divorce, marriage)
Wood
Wood Preservation
Wood Prices
Wooden Ware (see: Treenware) Writing Implements